
Spring Aword Assemblv

To Be Held Mo y 22

"World Wide Affoir"
Become Prom Theme

It lras a..world wide Affairr,r
Frlday night at the Junlor-
Senlor Prom. A banquet at
DMLC preceded the dance whlch
was held ln the Senlor High
Gym.

The night was started off by
a banquet at ? p.m. sharp, at
DMLC. The dinner was buffet
style with many ditferent loods
to choose from. Speakers atthe
banquet were: Mr. T.R. Olson,
Frincipal; Mr. Luther Fjelstad,
superlntendent; Mr. FrankNle-
mann, Chalrman of theBoardof
E ducatlon; Steve Martlnka, Jun-
lor Class President; ScottFod-
ness, Senlor Class President;
and Larry Walston, 1\4C.

Followlng the banquetwas the
daince held.at the Senior Hlgh
Gym. Music for the nlght was
supplied by the SuperBand.The
dance was over at 1 p.m. The
grand march was led by-Steve
Martinka and Becky Berentson,
and Scott Fodnessr Senlor Class
Presldent, and Trudi Wright.

COTNE BACKI

Student Body
President Election
Goming May 21

Five candidates will vie for
the position as student body
president for 1969-?0, in the
final election on May 21. They
are Scott Hendricks, Bob Hog-
foss; Kent Knutson, SteveMar-
tinka, and John Rolloff.

These were chosen in the
primary election, May 12, from
a list of ten who had submitted
their names as candidates.

Campaign speeches will be
given at an assembly, at 8;30,
on May 20.

The campaign managers are
Larry Walston for Steve; Bruce
Volz for Bob; Greg Reinhart
for Kent Knutson; Scott Fod-
ness for Scott; and Marsha
Steenberg for John Rolloff.

The candidate who gets the
second highest number ofvotes
will be student bodyvicepresl-
dent.

Voting wlll take place in
booths located outside the
princlpal's office.

Thursday, May 15, 1969

Decoratlons were furnlshed
by tlte Junlor class, who spent
long hours, hard at work. The
decoratlons consisted of typlcal
scenes from nine dtlferent
countrles: The Unlted States,
France, Holland, Hawali, Italy,
Artic reglons, Germany, Mexl-
co, and the OrienL A golden
gate provlded the entrance for
the Grand March and a lighted
globe in the middle of the gym
represented the world.

Followin! the dance the stu-
dents were on thelr own. Break-
fast was held at many homes,
supplylng a ..perlect ending for
a perlect night."

Restoring the gym back toits
natural state took place on Sat-
urday mornlng. With the helpol
a small group of tired junlors,
the work got done.

Students Attend
Gonvention

About 45 Spanish and C'erman

students from NUHS and the
juirior htgb, attended a. langua,ge

convention at Hibblng, APril 18

and 19.
The conventlon, fo! Frenctr,

C'erma.n, a.nd Sa,nlsh students'
began wit} introductory mixer
and a dance with a ltve ba.nd on
Friday night.

Saturdayts a.ctlvities ln-
cluded a speech by Dr. Lar-
mouth from the UnlversitY of
Minnesota Duluth, lectures, and
an auction ln the afternoon to
close the convention.

Miss Hasselmeyer a.nd Mr.
Werner, from senlorhtgh; Miss
Castler, from the junior high;
and Miss Kennedy, student
teacher, accompanled the stu-
dents.
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state B. & M. Co.

ToAward Schlarship

State Bond and Mortgagp
Company is a.galn awa.rdlng a.

$200 scholarshlp to a. graduat-
lng senlor.

It wlil go to someone ln the
upper half of the class, whoha.s
proved hlmself worthy and de-
servlng of a. schola.rshlp.

The reclplent must attend a.

recognlzed college, unlversity
or trade school, as determlned
by the guldance depa.rtment of
NUHS.

The selectlon wtll be ma de by
a, committee consistlng of one
adminlstrator, oDe counselor,
and four teachers appolnted by
the superlntendenl

Payment shall be made tothe
reclpient upon compledon of
reglstration, and he shall for-
felt the scholarshlp to an al-
ternate lf he a.ccepts another
scholarstrip equa.l to or greater
then thls one.

For more inJormation and ap-
plicatlon forms contact Miss
Kayser.

Deadllne for appllcatlon ls
l/ay 20.

The Slrlng Award assembly
for all students wlll be held
NIay 22, at 8:30 A 14 tn the gym.

The a.wards lnciude: gantsh
award, to be presented by Mlss
Hasselmeyer; Vogel La.tln tro-
phy, Mr. Voves; Buslness Edu-
catlon award, Mr. Longl vocal
muslc, Mrs. Pa,tton; lnstru-
mental muslc, Mr.Iversonl Ag-
riculture a.wards, Mr. Kltng-
bell; ganlstr Club award,
Miss Ha.sselmeyer; stagecraft
awards, Mr. Jenson; drama.,
Mrs. Ackerson; F.Hn, Mrs.
Heldberg; llbra.ry, Mlss Mc-
La.ughllru

A new system of classselec-
6on wlll be oflered to all stu-
dents next year. The Engllsh,
hlstory, home economlcs, and
business. depa.rtments have de-
vlsed the system by whidr stu-
dents wlll change classesevery
quarter and be witl other
people. All sophomores wlll be
requlred to take speectr and
composlff.on.

the Engltstr departrnent will
have 22 electlves .and 3 con-
stants (2 for tlle tenth grade
and I for the eleventi grade).
Some subjects can be chosen
by tenth, eleventh, or twelfth
grades, thus maldng lt posslble
to cross class llnes. Most ol
tlese courses areforl guarter;
the '{Noveltt is for Z quarters.
One of the most popular elec-
tives is modern gramma.r. In-
stnrctors have not been chosen
for ttre dlfferent electirres. They
wlll be chosen when the sctred-
ule ls completed.

TVenty-nine elecdves wlllbe
offered ln the history depart-
ment. Students wlll be requlred
to ma,ke a cholce of 4 electives
for the school year. These
electlves will range from ur-
ban problems to the Negro to
money and banklng ln soclal
studies; world communlsm to
ttre Mddle East and Afrtca. in
the world hlstory coursesl and
cblonial Amerlca. to the Cold
Wa,r in the Amerlcan history
courses.

Tte athletlc a.wards lnclude
Ietters and che-vrons presented
by tJte followlng teachers: golf,
Mr. Werdahl; tennls, Mr. Os-
lanQ ba.seball, Mr. Senske;
track, Mr. Davls; GAA, a.nd
cheerleadlng, Mlss Mueller;
student ma.nagement, Mr. An-
derson; and senlor all-actlvlty
plns and Josten awa.rd, Mr.
Zaltoit.

T\rro new a.wa.trds wlll be ln-
cluded this year; they are the
FHA and the $antstr Club
awa.rds.

A wlde w.rlety of home maldng
courses wi[ be offered to glrls
ln all classes. For lnstance, a
sophomore glrl who has had
conslderable e:perlence in
sewing may elect an a.dvanced
course or a senlor who has
done llttle sewlng may choose
to take a. beginnlng course. The
purpose of this method ls to
insplre glrls to pursue their
Interest ln Home Ec after high
school.

The business courses will be
more or less dlvtded lnto
semesters to give students the
opportunlty to selct courses
tiey find lnteresung and that
they feel will, be beneflclal to
them personally. New courses
such as Buslness Law and Ac-
counting tr (anadvanced course)
wlll be oflered. Thls system
tends to sla.nt towards voca.-
6onar a.spects of the buslness
depa,ttment.

lbe maln purpose of these
qur.ter dlvlslons ls to offer
courses that shrdents flnd tn-
terestlng and profttable.

New Class System Offered

Eogle Stoff
C hosen

The Eagle Stalf members for
1969-?0 were chosen by Mrs.
Green and the 1968-69 staff,
April 29.

The staff wlll be made up of
Vick! Chambard, editorin-
chief; Jane Novak, Barb Becker,
Kathy Wellman, and Debble
Moll, Dlvislon Edltors; Valorie
Madsen, nubliclty maturger;
Sara Good, copy edltor, and
Rhonda Tostenrud, sales man-
ager.

Driver Educotion

Closses Orgonized

-, r''

Driver educaU.on classes will
be offered a,gln this year ln
additlon to the regularlysched-
uled summer sessions. The
thlrty hours of classroom tn-
strucflon wlll be oflered two
hours per da.yfor the firstthree
weeks ln June. These classes
wlll meet during the perlod
1:00 to 3:00 p.m. at lie senior
hlgh sctrool. lhls ls available
to all resldents of the sctrool
dlstricL Behind-the-wheel ln-
structlon wlll be offered to all
students who ha.ve completed
the thlrty hours of classroom
lnstruction and who are resi-
dents of the school district.

The tuiflon for the driver
education courses will be $b.00
for tlre classroom lnstruction
and $5.00 for the behind-the-
wheel instruction..

Mr. John Paulson will regis-
ter all students presently en-
rolled inthe SeniorHigtr School.
Mr. Pa,ulson will also make a.r-
rangements for students at
Ca.thedral High School and
I\dartin Luther Aca,demy to
register at their schools with
these registrations to be turned
over to Mr. Paulson" Any
questtons should be directed to
hlm in the buslness offlce.

A CANDIDshotof theartroomreveasonly some of the truly varying
objects on display at the annual Art Show.
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..The Sqrltchrt
Wow! Wtrat a dlfference 100 mlles

ru.kesl lhen I brought my -outognodce to sclrool for the ttrsi Ume tbildds all sald, ..Oh, so your movlng,
sorry-,to see you go.r, But, vtat tnJi
were tilnldng wa,s, ..Oh, goodnow&ere
wlll be one less for comps11flon.rr

were really wild lnthatschool,
there would be a ftght almosteveryday
and there wer€ purses being stoteu the
mlnute you turned Jour back. youdidnt
trust aroyone, lf you were smart.

When I walked lnto thls school
the flrst day I nodced the change rlgbt
a$ay. For one thlng there were .less
motorcycle boots and ttght jeans. For
anotter, gtrls would talk and smile as l
went !y. even lf they dldrrt know me.

As ch.ys passed I would jot down
notes on what I thought of people and
the world ln general. In just one nlne
weeks period I no$ced a. world of
chalge. Just being wtth friendly people
and belng able to say and do what I felt
was a. great help.

Now that I have been here three
years we a,re movlng back to the clties
agatL Whtle I was here in New IJlm I
net some real people. I leel that once
you have seen what people can be, you
are better prepared to flnd 0re good in
ot}ers. In the clHes there will agalnbe
the courpetltlon for popularlty that out
surpasses all other goals, there wlll
agaln be more flghts ln the halls and
more untrustworthy people, but I feel
nour ttrat I have seen a. great sctrool I
wlII be able to keep my sadty and set a
hlgber goal for myself.

ElectionsAttaeked
..Everyone llkes Billtt' ..yeah,

vote lor Bllllt,
Yes, lts tlme for student body

presldents electlons. The elections wlll
be tJre same as pa.st years, but I wlsh
they wouldnrt be.

The electlons are becomlngaJoke.
The candidate with the funntest posters,
the most catchy slogan, and the most
amusing speech gets all the votes.

You can't blame the candidatesfor
playing it simple, ttrough. The students
have forced them lnto thls mold. Stu-
dents dontt vote for a candtdate who
sees a need for a consfltution, or who
proposes ioining the Amerlcan Field
Servlce. Many may view thelr feellngs
with Jokes ln order to get the votes.

We should give the candldates haU
a chance and not knock them down lf they
stop Joklng for awhile.

A Junlor

To the Edltor and Speclauy tlle Sopho-
mores.
I would ilke to expressmyfeellngs

and the feellngs of the many Junlors that
I have spoken to.

Last year when Iwasasophomore,
we had a vote much as tJre one you had.
The result came out thattherewouldbe
no banquet thts year. Ttranks b the ef-
lorts of a few hard-worklng.students,
a r+vote was taken Thls ilme the re_
sult was that we would have one. The

'reason for thls change wasthatmanyof
the students that voted r.no', the first
tlme were contacted by those lew stu-
dents and were talked lnto voting rryesrr
the second tlme.

As a closlng thought, I would llke
to remind the sophomores thattheyare
also hurtlng themselves because lt is
very doub6ul that there wlll ever be a
prom-banquet at NI,HS agaln. Thls
year's Junlors have had a Danquet thts
year, but I guess this year's sopho-
mores wlll never be able to have this
experlence.

Slgned: A Junlor

tleq of fiefforft
It finally happened, a. glrl won tre

I""p of the Month. iup, ..Dorsrsrr
heap, Ollle, takes all the honors the
]IeLn ryard glves, a. plcture and a story
tn the Graphos.

, Llnda. Haa,s with her ,50 Cherry,r'Ollierl ls enough to give 
"oyon"-,ssrre. In the wlnter Ollie, really hung

in. Snow, banks in the parking to{ weiE
llke rubber; Ollie bounced riglt off of
them. Right, sophomore boys? DJ_JVIIn Ilanska oltie took a tewbe-aii"E3
too. Dld you know to stop a stra4[t
stlck you ha.ve to step on fire brake and
gl-utctt? Yup, rlght up onto the sldewalll
We knew tlte clutdr was on tre floor
somewtrere, but where? Not even four
feet could find i$

C'ettlng out of Olller is really
tricky. Itts a. two-door. The driverrs
door works, but tt ha.s a. window handle
lnstead of a. doorhandle. The ofirer door
has a door handle, but you have to roll
down the window and open lt from the
outside. Then there's tire back; it hasa
door handle, but no door! ban you

fryStne how many people go 
"""rytryttg to get out of that heap?

Cdve Olliet credlt for a.greatheat_
er though; that it has. All tlre heat
c9Tes out of the radio. yup, the ra.dlo,
which, by the way, is broken.

\4hat does lt do for muslc? Well,
during tlre winter concert season, Ollle;
and Dorals ea.rs just rangwithallHnds
of sounds. Right D-DM?

Yup, Oillet ls one true Heap of the
Month wluer.

Now, hurry and vote so lt can be
cormted, for the last heap wlnner lsyet
to come.

GOOD OR BAD?
Well, kids, itrs been atoughtwelve

years and now ltrs all over, but ts that
good or bad?

O! one hand, werve been together
for a long ttme. It may very wellprove
to be a sad day when we wa.ke up on ttre
mornlng of May 30 to realtze that never
agaln will all of us be together agatn _
never! Itts been alotoffun, andchances
are that for most of us werll never
have as much fun agaln

But on tre other hand, graduatlon
can be the start of a bright new future.
Tr-ade selools, work, the servtces,
college, whatever; lt's all waiflng foi
us. It,s our job to do somethlng wtth
everytllng werve been dolng andlearn_
tng for the last twelve yea,rs. Now ltrsour responslbllltn Are you ready?

Let us hope that for all of tire
class of 1969 graduadon wlll mean not
the end, but a beglnntng.

HIT
AIUD

GET
At a recent baseball game:
Ga.ry trgl1' was up to bat (one of

hls last times up)" His dad yelled to
hfu1 '.Come on, Gary, C,et a. hlt and
you can have the ca.r Saturda.y.rt

Tben he sald, ..Get a double and
you c:m have the ca.r Slrnday.r,

Soon after, a woman called, (I
don't lnow if tt was his molher ornot),t'Get a. trlple and you can have tre car
all weel6.rr

Then Ga.ryts dad yelled agalq ..Itt
a home run and Itll sign the carover.r,

lt&at did Cary do? Was lta.single?
a double? a. trlple? or a. home run?
None, Ca.ry, at ba,t, struck ouL

This ls tme!

GRADUATIOIU MEANS

, . . 1J.-.'r r.;j,1.1.: i, r" ,

THE ESTABLISHMENT

BanquetSupported
School Shorfs

No Time For Homework
Sprlng has flnally ..sprung." The

world is now such a beautiful place to
behold. Just take a deep breath and
smell the grass, flowers, trees, warm
breeze, and sunshlne. It,s time to en-
Joy every minute of thls beauty! Or is it?

The last few weeks of school have
come and the teachers finaUy realize
iL They cram and tiy,to push every
tidbit of knowledge left for trem !o teach
us lnto our heads. Every nlght during
thls dreamy springdme we are seen
carrylng malbe flve books home to sit
confined withln our rooms, cutofffrpm
life-glving sunshine to study ,til our
eyes give yay to sleep.

Please, dear teachers, glve us a
break, for wlth all those birds singing,
It''s very hard !o even concentrate on
hours of homeworlL perhaps the world
could teach us more.

What does graduatlon meantoyou? ,

Gradua[ng means freedom _ no
more curfews to keep, school work to
dol youtre really llvlng now. you could
compa.re it when you got your drlver{s
license - the world was yours, nowthat
you were behlnd the wheel.

, But ls graduattng just a game?
Along with a driverrs llcense came
responsibillty, maturity and an attitude
to "look out for the other guyrr. Grad-
uation also brings responsibilides.
Youtre on your own now; ltrs up to you
to ma.ke your o\ryn decislons. \that you
do now may affect your whole life.

Are you ready for this btg step?
Ia.s high school prepared you enough
for thls day? If so, have you taken ad_
rantage of all your opportunlties?

Belng a juntor ftrls year, I ftnd
myself wonderlng lf I'll be able to fa.ce
the world alone and make a. go of tLAs seniors - Are you ready?

&t*r rbrfte

Cldes ....... ..... Co Edltor
walst@ ... Co Edltor

Fussner..... ... Page Edltor
Colleen Walter ......Page Edltor

- - OLLIE, Linda Haasrs heap is a true winner. Dora, youlitUe showoff.



New tllm wins SCC Title Redwood Fqlls
Defeots NUHS

Eagles Finish Second ln Track Meet

ST. PETER - New Ulrn High
School clinched anotler South
Central Conferenee baseball
champlonship with an 8-0 vic-
tory at St Peter Monday.

The Eagles stand 6-0 in the
SCC wlti a final league game
Thursdhy at Hutchinson. Ilutch-
lnson ls  |-l] wiih the half
games coming from a league
rule on game started but not
finished. At best, Hutchinson

Eagle tra,ckmen could smell
vlctory, but mlssed by a scant
three polnts and finistred second
for ttrelr ftfth stiatght meet.
The three opposing sctrools -
Redwood Falls, New Ulm and '
Marshall - flntstred wi&ln flve
polnts of each other, thelscores
being 52, 49 and47, respecttve-
ly.

Tbe strong contenders,
events came through for NU as
ustul, and some lndlvidualsex-
celled, but depth and a NUHS
weakness in daslres and relays-
held tlte team back.

Bob I(aiser was outstandlng
agatrL wirudng both tlre hurdle
events, and $eve Peterson and

Two NU Men

Undeofeoted
ln Triongulor Meet
The Eagle tennis men

emerged frrm a trl,angulardual
1-1 on Tuesday, Aprll 29. The
meet, held on thehllltopcourts,
saw Martin Luther Acadsny
dow.ning both M, 3-2and Hutch-
lnson 4-1, while New Ulm trl-
umphed over Hutch rl-1 in an-
other SCC meeL

Chrls Rosen and Brlan Wolf,
the doubles team, were theonly
NU men !o go undefeated.
Agatnst Hutch, Roger Jobnson
and Curt Page picked up wlns.

Lirther - NUHS
Bill Muesing, L, beat Curt

Page,6-2,6-2.
Scott Stone, L, beat Randy

Johnsonr 6-1,6-1.
Fritz Horn, L, beat Roger

Johnson, 11-9, 6-2.
Brlan Wolf - Chris Rosen,

NU, defeated Phil Koestler -
Mark Brunner, 3-6, 6-4,7-5.

NUHS - Hutchlnson -
Page, NU, beat Strom, 6-4,

6- 1.
Patchin, H, beat John Flsch-

er, 6-1, 6-1.
Johnson, NU, beat Brotbn,

6-3, 6- 1.
Hurt, H, beat Roger Htppert

in exhibltlon 6-2, B-6.
WoU - Rosen, NUrbeatBrodd

- Hurt, 6-21 6-3.

Foirmont W ins

SCC Tennis Meet

Fairmont downed NUHS, 4-1,
ln a SCC tennls meet on Tues-
day, Aprll 22.1'}le loss evened
NU's record at 1-1.

On varslty, Roger Johnson
was the only wlnner. Tiryo extra
exhibltion matches were heldln
which Roger Hlppert won and
John Fischer lost.

Bob Maday beat Curt Page,
6-21 6-4.

Klm Mllbrandt beat Brlan
lVour 6-4, 2-616-2.

Roger JohnsoD beatDan Mor-
rlson, 6-01 6-4.

Klpp Skaden - DlckVletsbeat
Chrts Rosen - Randy Johnson,
6-2, 6-4.

could pull to wlttrin a half game
of New Ulm by winning Thurs-
day.

New Ulmrs unbeaten season
record stretched to 14-0.

-0'
THE EAGLES POUNdEd OUt

eight hlts and got help from
eight walks and two hit-bats-
men" New Ulm scored at least
once ln each of the first flve
lnnings and led 8-O

I(en Nelson comblned for the
one-two punch ln ttre mlle. Jeff
Lowlnske rose to the oecasion,
wltt Cheeze Ma.rtl out wlth a
sligbt back allment, and took lte
pole riault witlr a, ftne rm.ult of
11-0. Cheeze stlll took ttrlrd,
however. Two of the best ef-
forts of the day were turned tn
by Jtm Llvers and Frltz Bur-
nett .who really put-out and
added two flrsts ln the shotput
and dscus, respecuvely, to
fnprove two areas formerly
lackitrgf strc.ngtb. Anotie r come -
back effort was furrFd tn by
sopbomore Don Johnson who
captured the loag ;ump, a. feat
which wa.s lagglng afbr ttre flrst

Meanwhile, ace righthander
Steve Schlottman had a no-hit-
ter for five lnnings. Only two.
SL Petei baserunners drew
walks. Schlottman struck out
seven.

Coach Jlm Senske declded
to rest Schlottman for tlre Hutsh
game Thursday and at the same
time give FrankWhitcomb some
mound work Whitcomb gave up
two hits, but both runners wene

few meets. John Chrlstensen
bad one ol tie better leaps thls
year, 5-8, to grab second place
tn tte hlgh jump.

lbe prospects in track a.re
lmprovtng althouglr deptJr ls
still a problem at NUIIS. We do
have me od the best hurdlersln
the dlstrlct tn Bob Kalser,
Charles MarE scores conslst-
ly in the pole vault, and sopho-
mores llon Johnson, Jeff Lo-
wlnske, and John Christensen
look strong. Jlm Llverslssf,m-
provlng constantly tn the strot
and dscus, and NUHShasprob-
ably tbe best combtnadon of
two-mllers ln the dtstrlct, Ken
Nelson and Steve Peterson.

New tllm track tea-m missed
flrst again" thls tlme by only
seven polnts on Tuesday, Aprll
29. Depth proved to be lhe de-
cldng fa.ctor as Le Sueur had
slx ff.rsts ard NU, flve. The
?tnrl scor€ was Le$reur 5g|,
New Ulm 52!, and lfiorgan 32.

Bob Kalser scored a superb
16 points wltt flrsts ltr boti
hurdles and a. second lntLe 220.
Three otter te spots were
captued by Cheeze lfiartttnthe
pole vault, sophomore John
Cb rlstensen tn the htgh jump a.nd
Steve Peterson ln the mlle run.
Eagles v&o took second places
were Don Johnson ln tbe 100
and the 180 low hurdles, Ken
Nelson in the mlle, the 880 re-
lay team, Jef Lowlnske ln tbe
pole vardt, and the mlle relay
tearn-

Fish mag be stupid, bu,t
u)e'ue neuer heard of one
getting third-degree iun-
burn while sitting in a
rowboat wai.ting to catch
a rnan.

plcked off base.
New Ulm pitcbing has given

up Just five rrns, hro earaed,
in six. conference games.
Schlottmanrs league stafisHcs
show 41 t/g tnntnes pltched, 12
htts allowed, Z0 walks, E4
strlkeouts, two rrars with one
eanted for 0.1? ERA- He has
won all six league games.
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DOUG BODE led the New

Ulm httting wlth B-4. He sin-
gled in the flrst inning run, hit
a solo homer in the ttrird and
slngled ln nrn ln the fourUr.

Schlottman also had a solo
homer ln the fourttL Three
walks and Scott Backerrs sln-
gle drove in two more nms in
the llfth.

Backer had a single and dou-
ble in four trlps.

Steve Nells :rnd L Jaegerhad
the SL Peter hlts.
New Ulm ll2 2ZO 0- S 8 I
SL Peter 000 000 0-0 2 I
Schlottman, Wtrltcomb (6) and
Bode; Durnmer, Neils (g) and
D. Burg.

Redwood Falls, str.ong tennis
team defeated NU, 4- I, otr Tues-
day, Aprll 30. The lossdropped
the season record to g-4.

Ivar Kaardal, unbeaten ln
several seasors, dropped Curt
Page, 6-0, 6-3. Mlke perrlzo,
RF, be{at Randy Johnson, 6.8,
6-0. Roger JohnsonrNu, scored
the only polnt forthehome team
ln a tougb matchoverDaveBle-
ber 6-8, 6-1,9-?. The doubles
match turned into an endurance
test as Brtan nrolf and Chrls
Rdsen ftnally went down to IIar-
dy - sletterr 12-10, 6-8.

Nicollet Edses NU

ot Trock Meet
New Ulm was edged out'ot

flrst pla.ce by Nicollet on l[on-
dan Aprtl 2L, ln a trlangular
tra.ck meet whlch showed NU,s
best effort of the young sea.sotr
the scores were Nlcollet 62,
NU 68, and Caylord 28.

Co-caPhtn Bob l(atser led
ttre team wlth wlns tn boti hur-
dle events and a thlrd htiq 220
dash for a total of 12 potnts.
the mlle relay team of Steye
Peterson, Mlke Peters, Ken
Nelson and Joe Bernardy also
ma.terlallzed wlth a. flrst place.
Charles MarH. was top pole
vaulter of ttre day; and Steve
Peterson, the Eaglets top ds-
tance runner, tooktop gotlulhe
mlle.

The 880 relay team nabbed a.

second place, and Ken Nelson
cane ln behlnd Peterson ln ttre
mile ln another flne efforL Jefl
Lowtnske had a thlrd lnthepole
va.ult and Steve Cbrlstensonhad
a second tn the higb Jump. Don
Johnson ln the long jump, and
180 low hurdles, Bra.d Voves ln
the dlscus, and Ia.rry Guldetrln
tie 880 yard all grabbed a sec-
ond place to help wlth ttre scor-
lne.

NUHS Bombers
Defeat St. Peter

Wlld SL Peter pttchtng gave
New IIlm "Btt team 12 walks
as New IIlm Bombers defea.led
SL Peter 13-1 ltlondan [Ilters
Jor New Ulm wele Ktm Olsoq
2 fot 2i Bruce Geseke, I lor
3; IGn Dreder, 1 for 1; JaY
Fler, 1 for 2; and Alan Tauer,
I for 1. Bob Selbrlnk stole
home as New IIlm ran often
NewIJlm 43I 4l -13 6 2

SL Peter 000 01 - L'2 6

New Ulm's varsity golfers
took another trtangular meet at
Wlnthrop on Frlday, April 25.
Six Eagles comblned lor 177
strokes compared to 181 for
Springlteld and 196 for Glbon

Jay Patterson, medallst, lead
the team wlth a 39. Tom KnuL
son had 45, DoW Patterson 46,
Kevln Patterson 47, Jefl
Schmucker 49 and Tom Keene
53.

The wlndy day affected many
of the golferrs ga.mes and ac-
counted for the hlgh scores.

NU Golfers
Toke Meet

Woseco W in
Gives Teom
l-2 Record

St. Peter Tops NU
At Track Meet

Bob Kalser led the Eagle
tra.ckmen wtlh wlns lnbotthur-

NU Trock Teom $ff'Tf iY':l*H"?:j.;

Ploces Second
ltlay 1, agalnst SL Peter aad
Caylord. The NU team took a
strong second wl& na| Ue-
hlnd $. Peter wlth 68andahead
oI Gaylord wltt 86+. Cheeze
Mard tled for ftrst ln &e pole
vault and Jlm Llvers threw a.
f,ne shot for flrst place ard
nabbed tie second place ln d[s-
crrs. Ken Nelson legged out a
seernd ln tie rnlle, Jdn Chrls-
tensen leaped 5-4 in the.htgh
junp for another seconG The
880 relay team came ttrrough
agaln wlth a btg second.

NUHS GOLFERS

DEFEAT GLENCOE
Jay Patterson, senlor, led tle

Yggg golfers to tlelr slxth
trlumph ln seven dttempts wltba
38 on Frl@y, May ?^ The lou'
four Eagles had 166 strokes to
Glencoets 1?3.

For NU, Jay 3SrDougPatter-
son 41, Jeff Schmucker 44, Dean
Warta 54.

The Eagles seem tobeJelllng
lnto one ot the flnest golf teams
ln sometlme. Although only one
senlor ls onthe team atpresent,
depth and conslstancyare two of
NU's strongest categories.

Waseca squeaked bY NU net-
ters 3-2 on Thursday, Aprll?A,
to drop the Eagles to a l-2
SCC record.

The doubles team of Chris
Rosen and Brlan li/olf scored
for New Utm, but all ttre sin-
gles entrles were defeated. The
palr went to three sets to beat
Roger Twlsselman - Dave Sal-
ter of Waseca 6-3,4-6, 6-a

Curt Page of NU was topped
6-2 and 6-3 by Dennis Boro,
Chuck Dlllon beat John Fischer
6-3 and 6-2, aDd RogerJohnson
extended the match to tJuee
sets before losing 2-61 6-1 and
6-0.

In an exhlbitlon matchrRoger
Hippert of NU lost ?-5, 6-1.

Tennis Team Wins
The Eagles netters edged bY

SL James to level thetr SCC
mark at 2-2 on Frlday, Aprfl
25.

Tbe duo of Chrls Rosen and
Brlan wolf lost !o Kent Olson
and Dan LatlD 6-2,6-2 for the
trro of the Eagle's polnts. The
other wlnner for NU was curt
Page who downed Mlller also
6-2, 6-2. In the remalnlng two
stngles John Flscher lost to
Kevln Thompson, 3-6, (LO and
Rogpr Jobnson lost to Steve
Pllcher 6-8, 2-6.

THE A SQUAD cheerleaders for next year are, left to right, Sheri
Hunter (alternate), Marilyn Poehler, Debbie I(raI, Debbie fhiicomb,
and Gail Lowinske.



Approxtmately l?awardswtll fte L.B. Krook commerctal $ffi:t$f #l?ffi:it#:
be glven torulydeservlng.iio.- Trophy, awarded to the boy or up the discusslon and mood otlors on Senlor Award Nlght, girl who ma.kes 8re mostprog- the state conventlonhelclMarchfuy 22, at 8:00 ln the senlor ness ln the commerclal De- z8-go at the sL paul HlltonHlgb Gymnastum. partment and has a. B avera,ge Brown Co1n1ty, representedTo soothe the nervous sen- orbetter. bysevendelegatls_VicldCham-
lors 

-before 
a "b1glt-moment, . other awards are the crlsco bard, Bob lrogtoss, Joe Ber-Mr. Iverson and hls band wtll Homema.ldng Award, glven to hardrr larry Gulden, Allen Al-pt€sent a concert beginnlng at ttre senlor glrl outstandlng ln vrg, peggy chambard ard pat?:00. Itrome Economlcs; the Betty Groebner - co-authored theThe bonors to be recelved ln- Crocker Awa,rd; and the DeKalb mhorlty resolu6on on Vlet-clude the Arion Muslc Ayaldsr Agrlanltural Awa,rd, presented nam. Besldes calling tor angiven to the outstandng lnstru- to the outstandlng senlor agrl- immedlate end to the war, themental and vocal students; the cultural itudent who ha.s at- resoluuon re-atfirmed ttreEcksteln Muslc Trophy,lTl9: talned the greatest prottctency 1pFL .posltion that the coun-ed to a senior boy or- glrl tor durtng hts hlgh sctrool career trles of vletnam, North andoutstandlng muslclanshlp, de- h the ltelds of sctrolarshlp, South, have a rtght toconstructpendablllty, versatlllty, *9 h.,- lea.dershlp, and supervlsed theb own government wlthoutdustry throug hrs hrgh sc'bool; fa.rmrng. _ interference from any outsldethe Vlola HarmauMuslcAwa-rd, Also lnctudedaretheBausch- country.honoring the senlor boywhoba.s Lomb Sclence Awa,rd, to elther An array of wldelyknownand

sholvn abluty ltr boh unrslc and a senlor boy or glrl who bas inftuential persons addresseda.lhletlcs, and the sT$-lt: made the greatest progress ln the convenu,on" Keynotespeak-morial Muslc Award whleh ls sclence durtng hts hlgh sctrool er Friday evenlng was Earlthe lnterest on a. $5,000 glft career: the Crerman Award, set Crag, naflonal chairman of thetrom ttre wlll of the late.Henry up for the students dlsplaytng New Democragc Coali6o11. OnN' somsen, sr', and ts glven to excellence tn at least twoyears sahuday DFL mayoral candi-worthy and needy students of of study, and gre Stewartpubltc
abflfty and a.putude rn rhe flelcr s;ffi;'irophy, auErded to i::"",SrrHi1:"tn T"ff:oI muslc. one boy or glrlforhlsimprove- evening formerVice_presidentother honors presented to ment and excellence tn publlc Hubert Humphrey addressedsenlors are tlre enertcal-r;1- spealdng. - - the banqueL sunday afuernoonglon Awa.rd, glven to onesenlor Scholardhlps to be glven a.re the conventlonwashonoredwithboy and one senlor gtrl se- tte lva.lter c,eorge Lteberman the presence of Al lowenstein,lected by rhefaculBonthebasls sctrola.rstrrp, the Kemskeschol- fifth drstrlct representativeof 4OTo cl[zenshlp, 

-4Mo 
etrlta- arshlp, and tJre State Bond and

currrcular, ana 
'zicvo 

."{9hI: i,r;;;a;r'panyscrrotarshtp. :i",f"\?:"1""t1il*ff:ff:t*shtp; the Harry G Dlrks ltledal The cllma.x of Award Nlght youth ac6vlsm seminarsand the Tante trlla.yer Awa,rd, 1" the tnlgatton ofselectedsen-
glven to a senlor boy and glrl, i;;-ff; fi;"*;t;;Tffi; were held Fridav and satur<lav

resecuvely, who have_shown SlJ"r,"titerra used by ttre t$.#":"jfri,ii3f"-l3h"ll:hlgh character, doneaverageor &.culty to determtne the new
better sc.hool work, and taken iJJ""r" ."e character,lead- ;:"*::ilffiir:TiljT$r:advantage of the opportwltles ershtp and servlce.
offered durtng btdr sdrool; and 

esr vrw' lems to an explanaHon of draft
0-year-

Sror'Rorers, or Focu lty Members frffitiitriiltry#T*;
Music Festivol Attend Meetings :ffiffi:il;'::dlil{F:
NUrrscborrsandBan .pa.rtic- severar members or thesen- *"J"tr'iril"#tffi:i T;ipated in tbe Dstrtst 10 musilc lor Hlsh faculty have attended about the Mlnnesota Clvlt

ff*i"lr; T"$*-rffi:'fril meennls h the pas*wo*;k;: Lrberries union by Lunn cast-
geepy Eye, Redwood Falls, Der, Executive Secretary.
and Sringfteldalsotaldngparl From Aprl 13-18, tr&ssKay-

nuirs r'ana played .,swedish 
ser and Mr.Rurrenbeckpartic- Band and ChOif

Festlnal Dances,,t llllonte bated ln a fhre{ay planntng
and Alleuta,,, and ..cherrro conr"r"nce for Engltsh and Attend FgStiVal
March.t, soctat studies, at ca.mp cour-

select choir sang "Agnls ,e", *"-oi" r,r*". t"ft1d fi:t ;|f:i"T$il"r"hDeirt' "Dark waters," "All
Day I Hearrr, ..Sing We }Ierrlly The purpose of the Con- Tracy on May 3. Vocal wlnners
Unto CoO'Our Strengtr,t, and ference wa.s to ldenBfy tle were sopratrosolorRuthMesch-
..Coffee Grows On Whiie Oak majorproblemsfacinghumanlty ke; contralto sOlo, DeDlceDall-

Trees.r, and those pertlnent to Engllsh mann; tenor solo, Kent Knut-
..'Ihe Brldegfoom,t' ..Rough and Soctal Studies, ald to de- son and Tom Knutson

Wlnd tbat Moanest Loud,rt and termlne tlle tlDes of learnlng Instrumental wlnners were
rrA Glrlrs Cra.rdenl were sung acilvlties that couldpromoteor clarlnet quartet -TrudlWrlght,
by the Bel Canto. develop the capabllldes of the Debble Dewanz, Doug Clobes,

Kent Knutson - tenor.and studenttomeetthoseproblems. and NaDcy Asleson; bass solo,
Ronald Baubach-tuba, were RonaldBaumback;bassocinsolo,

plcked to perform thelr solos A second confetence, at- Doug Clobesi trumpet solot

ai the evenlng concert witb the tended by Mlss Kayser andMr. Curt ltag$ and snare drum

ma.ssed Cnoius and Ma.ssed Jenson, was the Minnesota. solor Vlcki Chambard'
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On

Awards To Be
Award

Given
Night

Brown Gounty
Attends State
Gonvention

..Blood, Sweat, and TearsrDS
aenror

Band.
Instrumental adJudcator and

condustor of the massed bands
was Mllo II. Johnson, Drector
d Bands, St. Olaf College,
Northfield.

Vocal adjudicator a.nd con-
ductor of the ma.ssed cborus
was Willlam Lydell, Wa.shburn
High School Choir, Minneapolls.

Home-Ec. Seniors

Study lndividuollv
Senlor girls ln Home Eco-

nomlcs are havlng lndlvldual
study for the rest of the Year.

The glrls are choosing an

area ln Home Ecuomics which
they are lnterested in or have
little knowle€e ot

Some of the Projects are
burlap and crepe paper flowers,
decoulages, furnlture reflnlsh-
lng and unusual desgerts.

Eagles 1"Whomp"
St. Peterto Open
Tennis Season

The Eagle tennls team swept
by SL Peter 5-0 to @en their
season on Aprll 17. The ltrst
SCC ma.tch thls year consisted
of three slngles and a double.

Jlnr Guse also tookanextrlbl-
don matctr.

Curt Page, NU, beat Mlke
Prustr 6-1, 6-1.

Brlan Wolf, NU, beat Dan
Esbjornson, 6-3, 8-6.

Roger' Hlppert, NU, beat
Martfn Johnson, 6-1, 6-4.

Tbe doubles team of Chris
Rosen and Randy Jotrnson beat
Bob Reld-Doug Ntckel, 6- 2, 6- Z.

NewScholorship
Offered rhis Yeor
The Kemske Award ls a new

a.ward to be presented to a.

senlor havlng the ablllty and
the wlllingness to enter and
complete a. college course.

A scholarshlp of not less
than $600 wtll be a.warded to a.

graduate of NUHS wltJt a mem-
ber of the "69" class the flrst
to be plcked.

The Money for the scholar-'
shlp comes from the Rudy and
Laura. Kemske Sdholarshlp
Trust.

Spanish Students
Attend Gonvention

Alter many weeks of ex-
pectatlon March 21 fl,naly ar-
rived and 30 Spanish students
were ott to Wlnona.for a two-
day convendon

Leaving at 1:30 Fri@yafter-
noon the group got to Wfupna
with plenty of time to eat be-
fore the activltles at ?:30 that
night at the school

Senor Baratto, head of the
Winona Spanish department,
welcomed the visltois from
New Ulm, Iake City, and Ro-
chester Ma]ro. Then came the
sklts with .,IJttle Red Ridtng
Hood" from Wlnona and Dudly
Doright and the Mexican
Mouted Police" from New Ulm.

The evening was higltlighted
by the plnata contesl New
Ulmts clown plnata captured
first prize, an eagle trophy.

Sahrrday's activlties con-
sisted of half hour lectures or
dlscussions. The topics varled
greatly, with native speakers
talking about bulUighting, Peru,

Southern Spain, Nlcaraguan
rvruslc, the tnportance ofSpan-
ish, and Brazll

At 3:30 an auctlon was con-
ducted and New Ulm, with 800
p€sosr came back wlth a Mexi-
can marionette and ball game
and bro boxes ofchocolateeggs
and rabblts.

Larry Walston
Attends Boys State

La.rry Walstonha.s been elos-
en to attend Boys State, spon-
sored by the Amerlcan Leglon
Deprartment of Minnesota. He
was selected by a. vote of the
taculty from a, llst of junlor
boys.

The purpose of thls program
ls to provlde prac[ce tratnlng
ln local and state government
ln whleh selected boys pa.rtlcl-
pate ln a.ctual learnlng c:<perl-
ences.

Boys Sate wlll be held on the
Gustavus Adolphus College
Ca.mpus from June 8-14, 1969.

The prograrn wlll close af-
ter presentatlon of awards on
Saturday, June 14.

GAA Plqns

Cqmping Trip
The GAA glrls are playtng

tennls and softball. TheY will
choose teams at the next meet-
iDg. A carnping triP at Flandrau
.gn Ivlay 23, is being Planned.
planned.

Finol Exomsl
Flnal exams will be held MaY

261 21, and 28.
This is dlflerent from other

years when exams \r'ere heldon
Friday before also.

Laurel M. Penncock
To Speak at
G raduation

Johnson Park wiU be the sitel
of the graduatlon of 22? NUHS
seniors on May 29. The exer-
clses will begln at 8:00 p.m.

Mr. Laurel trfl Pennock, As-
sistant Executlve Secretary of
the Department of Elementa.ry
School Princlpals of the Na.-
d,onal Educatlon Assoclatlon, at
Wa.drlngton, DC., will be the
sp€aker. He is theformerPrin-
cipal of elementary scltool ln
Rochester, Minnesota. Mr.
Fjelstad, superintendent, wlll
also speak briefly and Mr. T.R.
Olson wlll lntroduce tfie gncl-
ua.tes a.s they recelve ttrelrdlp-
lomas.

The band and cholr wlll pre-
sent several musical selections.

Tbe gra.duatlng class should
report bet\rreen ?:30 and ?:45
so that they may Une W for the
processlorul.

In case of lnclementweather,
the cbmmencement exerclses
wlll be held ln the senlor high
grmnaslum.

Sadly all departed amid
promises to wrile, thank you's
and ..see you next yearts."

Councll of tlre Tea.chers of
English on Aprtl 25 and 26, at
Carl Sandburg Junior Higb
School, Colden Valley.

Miss Kayser served as chalr-
man of sectional meetings Fll-
day and Saturday.

Many Banquets
Close Year

Some of the events for NUHS
students lnclude varlous
banquets to celebrate the
closing of the school year. On
May 13, the Llbrary Club held
thelr annual banquet at the
Troplcana.

Followlng ttrls, the Student
Councll wlll hold thelr banquet
at the cat N, Ftddle supper
Club on May 23. The Stage
Crew and Better HaIl will also
have a banquet; however the
exact date hasn't been set.


